
ESTATE “AMERICAN PICKER”
AUCTION #3

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12TH • 9:00 AM
5147 Main Street, Parsons, KS

Mike Trotnic Estate
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: Bicycle wood rims/handlebars,
seats, frame, chain; Shaw orig office safe, office letterhead
docs (signed), photos, engine parts; Holly Motor Oil
tank/pump; Coffeyville Army license plate; Toledo 500lb plat-
form scales; MKT RR scales/stock certs; blacksmith drill
press/Morse bits; market scales; 100’s oil cans; wood boxes
(Eagle-Picher); tools; 100’s mil itary buttons; name
plates/badges; Pepsi box; 2 man saws; hubcaps; license
plates; Lee tire display; Brown’s Mule tobacco plates; CI skil-
lets; tractor seat chair; cream can; ice fishing poles; rim
spreader; barber chair; saw vise; CI building décor; RR
lanterns; 5 gal. White Mountain; Breaknot battery kit;
American Boy scroll saw; sausage press; keys/locks; brass
oilers; showcases; sparkplugs; “Trotnic” bug art; metal water-
jet signs; gas globe lenses/shroud; brass fire extinguishers;
lights (tractor, car, flood); hand fuel pump; glass fuel tank
gauge; Edison battery box/lid; CI legs; barber light; boxes of
collectibles; galv. items; porcelain lights; #2 crock; metal fans
(brass?); house jack; block/tackle/rope; 3’ meat cleaver;
wooden Viking hammer; glass funnel; sm. dirt bike (coin op
ride?); wheelbarrow; galv. commercial trash can; 1800’s
Rumsey catalog; Harley books; Coleman lantern; cardboard
Ford/Fordson sign; lantern lenses; brass oil sights; black-
smith hammers; sm. bricks; 1800’s CI apple peeler; well
buckets; 4’ ladle; WWII Pennzoil bottle; Witte Paints sign; oil
lamp; ephemera; Boston Globe framed “Titanic Sinks”.
TRACTOR/POWER UNITS: Shaw Du-All Model R6 tractor;
John Deere TRS27 snow blower; Honda EX1000 generator;
power washer; NIB 12v, 3000lb winch gun/related: Wards
410 SS; Sten stock/mag; powder.
TOOLS: Edwards 10B hyd. metal shear; Mil lermatic
welder/cart; Racine power hacksaw; Themolyne 1500 fur-
nace; metal brake, shear, roller combo; DeWalt chop saw;
Delta scroll saw; bench grinders; 5 speed drill press; miter
saw; Victor torches; gauges, parts, other torches; fan bal-
ancer; bench belt sander; floor/hyd. jacks; ratchet set; elec.
tools; new wire welder spools.
INDUSTRIAL/BULK/SHOP/MISC.: 1.5HP motor; light bar;
shelving, carts; welding/woodshop tables; gas conversion
burners; turkey burner; all thread; cadaver bags; truck chains;
level bubbles; thermostats; zip ties; hyd pumps/lever controls;
hyd. filters; fittings; construction trailer hitch; trailer jack; buck-
et teeth; lg. pulleys; hardware; road flares; picnic/hand umbrel-
las; ponchos; camping cooktop/butane power cells; gloves
(100’s); bolt bins; tow lights; 3’x6’ I-beam bench; 5’ Oregon
saw blade/chain; tarps; Sterno fuel; brass, copper shim.
TERMS: Cash/Check/Credit Card. Nothing to be removed
until settled for. Not responsible for loss, theft, damage.
Lunch, restroom. Find us on Facebook! 600+ pictures, map
on the web.
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